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Mrs. Caster Is sick this week.

Will Ryan Is sick with the measles.'

S. A. Matteson writes farm and hall

insurance.
Champion blnders,mowers and rakes

at L. W. Underwood, Agra.

Mrs. Royce and son were up to Agra
shopping one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrow returned to
their home at Rlverton, Nebr.

Will Voyles and Ode Smedley and

ladies were out riding Sunday.

Will Capstlck returned home last
week ready for the harvest field.

Mr. Burns attended the funeral of

Mr. Harnett at Klrwln last Friday

L. W. Underwood delivered twenty-si- x

binders to the farmers recently.

Mrs. Rose Donovan is enjoying a

visit with her cousin, Miss Owens .

Miss Lclia Sullivan is visiting her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Waggon-

er.

Deer Creek vs Agra 2nd nine played

ball here Friday, Deer Creek winning

the game.

Agra and Kensington 1st nine cross-

ed bats last Friday. Kensington won

the game.

Champion binders, mowers and
rakes; come and see them at L. W.

Underwood's.

Mrs. Cora Halbert who was very

sick with the mumps last week Is

getting better.
MIssHattle Underwood left Mon-

day morning for Riverton, Nebr., for
a visit with friends.

Mrs. Williams and daughter left for
their home at Burr Oak, after a long

visit with relatives here. .

Professional Cards.

R. FRANK 5TINS0N. W. A. BARRON.

LAW OFFICE.
Real Estate and lniuraocc.

The only complete and carefully iet
of Abairact Hooka In Phillips county.

Phllllpsburz, Kaaui.

W. G. BISSELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Plrat door eouth of Herald office nndei
Pbl llpa Count Bank. Law and anataecte.

W. N. MOORE,
Attornoy-at-La- w.

Special attention given to Commercial Law.
Collection, and Bankruptcy practice; alio Heal
Farate and Inanrance. Notary In office. Office
tint doer weatof the poet office Phllllpabarf,
Kanaaa.

W. G. BISSELL,
Abstracts and Loans.

The only abaolntelr reliable let of Abatract
Booka In the county. Money loaned on real
eetate. No red tape. Office In baeement of the
Phllllpa C'oonty Bank.

W. H. PRATT, Lawyer
Phllllptburg, Kansas.

Office over rhllllps County Bank. 28

years residence In county. Special
facilities for making collections.

licfera by perml.alnn to Phillips County and
Cirel National Banka.

DR. Z. F. BURT
Physician.

Treatment of Chronic Diseases
Our Specialty.

Office on the South Side of the Square.

DR. K. W. POPE,

DENTIST.
Tlione 40. Office over Postofflcei

l'hllllpsburg, Kansas.

Teachers Wanted.
We need at once a few more teach-

ers, both experienced and inexperienc-
ed. We have more calls this year
than ever before. Schools and col-
leges supplied with competent teach-
ers free of cont. Address with stamps

American Teachers' Association, J.
L Gkaiiam, LL.D., Mgr., Memphis,
Tenn.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY al
Backache

AH dUeaaei of Kldnayi,
Biaaaer, urinary org ana.

.etae.HeartDlseaae.oravel,nii Aueamaiiem, sacs CURE
uropiy, rtmaio Trouble.

Don't become dlscourafsd. Thart U a
Carafe you. I f ncoeaaary write Dr. Kenner.
lie haat'Mit a life time curing Jiiai eucb
caaraaayuura. All consultatlone free.

"Eight mouths In uea. iiravy uackacna,
(lain and aorneaa acroaa kidney, tlaorheu
niatlam Other remedies failed. Ir. Fen-ner- 's

Kidney and Barkaclie Cure cured ma
completely. U. WATERS. Hamlet, N. Y."
Ttujlata. Mc II. Atk forCook Book-7- rt.

ST.YITUS'DANCErrn!1?
Sold by J. L. McCormlck.

D'd 'you' want an Oil Stove ? If so,

buy the best ' They are found at T.
Ev Tipton's.

Mr. and Mrs. Faubion are the proud
parents of a little daughter which
came to their home last Sunday.

Miss Viola Tyler came in on the
train last Tuesday night to make a

visit with bcr cousin, Miss Emira
Voyles.

Mrs. W. II. Clark, Mrs. Wallace and
Miss Rowena Otis were the guests of
Mrs John McKenzie and family last
Thursday.

Mrs; E. L. Keckley and a lady friend
from Clay Center, drove to Phillips-bur- g

last Saturday. When they re-

turned and all had alighted from the
carriage, the team became frightened
and ran away. Mrs. Keckley was run
over and received some injuries, but
fortunately nothing serious.

LIVERY, FEED

and SALE BARN.

Good Teams and Carri-
ages. First-clas- s ac-

commodations. Special
attention to Commercial
Trade.

J. CARROLL, - Agra, Kansas.

AGRA HOTEL.
$1.50 a day,

Livery Accommodations in Con-

nection.

T. II. UNDERWOOD,

AGRA, - KANSAS.

Women a5 Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order
or diseased.
' Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that It is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-

neys. If the child urin-

ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be ab! V

control (he passage, it is yet afflicted with
g, depend upon It. the cause of

the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
attp should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce-nt

and one dollar
sites. You may have a
sample bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet tell Home of Sw.mjvRoot.

ing all about it, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letlers received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Blnghamton,
N, Y., on every bottle.

4 AT'irfc iTia

L. J. HERZOG,
Dealer la

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY

and...

SILVERWARE.

Official Watch Inspector for the

-R- OCK ISLAN- D-

West side of the Square.

TSao Si rollior Umm
ever think how many different kinds of soda, crackers the grocer gets out of

that barrel?

There's the top layer sort and the bottom layer sort there's the damp day

kind and the dusty day kind there's the mackerel flavor and the kerosene

flavor and when you order bulk soda crackers you can never tell which kind

you are going to get. That's the old way.

The new way is to get UnOCda BiSCllit in the In-er-se-
al Package.

You can get only one kind of

or
o).

the kind that are always fresh, crisp and clean the kind that
to-da- y, to-morr- every day. The In-er-se-

al Package, which is

out all dampness, dust, germs and odors.

Publication Notice.
(No. 3050.)

In th e Dlatrlct Cnnrt of Phillips County Rutin..
Beerend Van Malenatein and Dlrkje Van

Malenrttln, plaintiff.,
va

Wat.on Gibbon., defendant.
Walion Gibbon, will take n ntlce that ynn hare

been aned In the above name d conrt.and tbat ynn
tnnet anawer the petition ' Bled therein by tbe
above named plaintiff on or before the 13th day
of Aognat, 19M. or aald petition will be takm aa
true and lidttment re dered aaalnat yon forcoeta
and quia lug title, to the anrtheaetof Section 14,
Townablp 2, Hange Phllllpa county, Kanaaa,
agalnat a mortga.e of f'JOOPO. dated Jone Ifltb,
184, given by Herman Krneze and wife to Wat-ao-

Gibbons and covering the above deecrlmd
land, aald mortgage recorded in Book 12 of Mort-aag- .'..

Huge 48. i.f the Hnlllln. conntr recorda
and fnrev-- r barring the defendnnt and all peraone
claiming aider hint ef any right, title or Intereat
In or to aald land. V KINOKKY
(At'e.l) Attorney for PI alntlffa.
U. C. DUFF, Clerk of the Dlatrlct Court.

Publication Notice.
To Whom It may Concern:

Von are hereby nnillied that petition hie
be n filed In the Dlatrlct t'nnrt of Phi Una coun
ty, Mule of Kanaaa, and will he p'eernted to aald
District Court at Ua next regular rexeion, praying
for the vacation of all the lota In Hlnck One in In
Turner a addition to the town of aura. In Phlllloe
county, Kanaaa, and all the atreeta and alley. In

aald oiock ana anjnreni inereto, excepting tne
puDiic roan or nignway on me eaai aine or aaia
block, and for the excluaion nf the eame from the
corporate bonnrinrleanr limit, of aa d town.

JOHN ADM 8 and M. M. KYAN
By C A. Lewie, their attorucy.

Notice ol Float Settlement.

lo the Probate Conrt, In the County of Phllllpa,
in tne state oi nanaae.

In the matter of the Eetate of John Boaanko,
Deeeaa' d.

ntlce ! hereby given to all rre'ltnre and
other peraone tntereatej In the above entitled
matter tbat I will, o tbe 2lrd day nf July.
IMKt. make t al ettlement of the eetate of John
Uoeankn, deceaaed, and will at that t'me.
apply to the Prnba a Cou-- t of Phllllpa county,
Hanaaa, le be aa tdtnlnlairalorof tbe
aaldeaute. J. T. eli'KlMO, Admlnlitrator,

Dr. nallett's Curative Oil.

For internal or external use. Cures
rheumatism, neuralirla, tooth ache.
earache, headache, sore throat, lame
back, pain in the stomach, cramo
colic, diarrhoea, dysentery, summer
complaint, cholera morbus, wounds,
cuts, sprains, bruises, swellings, lum- -

bairo, innamatlon, ivy poison, bee
stings, stiff joints, gout, contracted
muscles, deep seated and muscular
pains, frost bites, bunions, corns, vio-

lent Itching or the skin and Inflama-tlo- n

of the kidneys. It Is soothing
and healing, It Isa remedy that proves
successful In almost every case if
taken in time. It will relieve the
most obstinate case, and often saves
life. There is no medicine so Impo-
rtant and needful ever offered to the
public, so successful and effectual In
relieving pain. It Is n true friend In
times of aches and pains, It deals with
the disease effectually, striking at
the very root, removing the cause It
has been tested by thousands of peo-
ple and found to perform wonders, it
may be taken by old and young of
hoth sex. Good for man nrl vasr.
PreDared nnlv hv Dr. I. v. fuiiurr
Phlllipsburg. Kansas; price, M cents!
suiu uy uruwisw.

When you want a Ginger Snap with

a real ginger taste say JJJjU ZlJ -

NATIONAL BISCUIT'COMPANY

Miss Ida. M. Snyder.
Trvuarer ol he

Brooklyn Kaat End Art CI lib.
" If women would pay more attention to
their health wt would Hav more happy
wives, mother nd daughter, and If they
would obiervf refulU they woild find
that the doetori' prescription do not
perform the many cure they art jlvea
ertdltlor.

M In contultin with mv druUt ha ad.
vlicd McElree't Wine of Cardufand Triad.
ford and I took it and
have every reason to thank him for new
life opened up to me with restored health,
and It only took three month to cure me "

AVinn of Pardni ! a nmnl.lnrnf fha
menstnial function and is a most as-
tonishing tonic for women. It caret
canty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg-

ular and painful menstruation, falling
of the womb, white and flooding. It

s neipiut wnen approacning woman-
hood, during pregnancy, after child-
birth and in Ainm nf lifa Ir fra.
quently bring a dear baby to hornet
inat navo iwen Darren lor years. All
drupgisU have 11.00 bottlet of Wine
of Cardui.

tvvirjErCAnDuT1

Dr. Mallett'siRestoratlva Cordial.
Purities the blood and regulates the

kidneys and liver. Cures scrofula,
bolls, erysipelas, eczema, salt rheum,
cattarrh, hives, pimples, rheumatism,
syphilis, venereal desease, and skin
eruptions, irregularity and intlamatlon
of tbe kidneys, biliousness, sick bead-ach- e,

indigestion, dyspepsia, lrngular
Ity and constipation of bowels, sink-lo- g

sensation, fluttering of tbe heart,
lack of energy, nervousness, sleepy
and drowsy feeling, dizziness, and
loss of appetite. It strengthens and
bulldsup the most delicate system.
It Is a pleasant laxative. Cures hab-
itual constipation, relieving the bow-
els of all Impurities, cleansing the
system effectually. Its action Is mild
and soothing, prevents fevers, and is
pleasant to take. It deals with the
disease as it exist, removes the cause
and rebuilds the broken constitution.
It has been tested by thousands of
people, and found to perform almost
miracles. It may be taken by old and
young'of both sex. Ladles whose del-
icate system requires a remedy that
will act gently and be entirely safe
under all condition, bbould take it.

Mait.ititMlteitl
J. H. WORSE. VV. Ll.

airtight, keeps

Capital Surplus, $60,000.

Phillips County Bank,
PKHXIPSBURG, KANSAS.

Reliable Insurance; money to good

rent and set.' fafms. A ereneral banking and collec

tion business transacted,

same

5 receive the same careful attention.

" W W

.

FIfJST llHTIOflflLi BfllHr
PHILiUIPSBURO, KHftSAS. j

Capital Surplas, $60,000.

sells exchange.
O Authorized depository for

loans at rates,

mnttfrrorts
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wilt fflvo. sfronirflv life
and ambition. You not elay
but once and secure
PronarpH Xfal'.
Phlllipsburg. Trice

sale wiison Atncy aod
McCormlck Co.

Eat the Delmonico.
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county funds. Long snort ume
our patronage
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But a real
paying lum-

ber yard, for any
purpose that you
want. Our prices
are the lowest
for the material
furnished. Come
and figure with
us and we will
convince you that
it will pay you to

A patronize us.jM

LUMBER CO.

R I'P-- N-S- - Tabules

Doctors find

A good prescription

For mankind. 14'
Ibelrent pa'kaea t enonrh for'1

loi a The family b" lf e"' eotUaa :
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